EXTEND YOUR ALASKA ADVENTURE CRUISE

JUNEAU ALASKA
FOUR POINTS BY SHERATON
Located downtown and overlooking the waterfront, the hotel offers full service accommodations and is in close proximity to most attractions. Tlingit artwork is on permanent display throughout the lobby. Newly remodeled guest rooms offer either views of Gastineau channel, the cruise ship docks and Douglas Island or serene and quiet views of Mt. Roberts and Mt. Juneau. Rooms offer choice of one king or two double beds.

2022 RATES AVAILABLE APRIL ONLY:
Apr  Double $220  Single $330  rates are per person

JUNEAU ALASKA  HOTEL BARANOF
Centrally located in downtown Juneau, the historic Baranof Hotel, BW Signature Collection was built in 1939 and stands out among all hotels in Alaska's state capital. Just steps from Juneau's waterfront, cruise ship docks, boutique shopping, the State Capitol building and government offices, the Baranof Hotel, BW Signature Collection offers premier accommodations for the business or leisure traveler.

2022 RATES AVAILABLE MAY THROUGH AUG
May, Sep  Double $195  Single $270  rates are per person
Jun - Aug  Double $225  Single $310
Special  Double $355  Single $515  (June 9 and Aug 4)

All hotel stays include: Airport meet & greet; airport / hotel / vessel transfers; accommodations; taxes and service fees

Land items require a nonrefundable 50% deposit at time of booking. Final payment is made with cruise final payment. Cancelations are subject to penalty, which varies by package. Cancelations within 30 days of departure are nonrefundable.

1-888-862-8881  uncrruise.com
EXTEND YOUR ALASKA ADVENTURE CRUISE

KETCHIKAN ALASKA CAPE FOX LODGE
Set amidst the Tongass National Forest and offering breathtaking views of the Tongass Narrows and downtown Ketchikan, the Cape Fox Lodge provides full service accommodations and is within close proximity to most attractions. A collection of Alaska Native artifacts can be found in the lobby library and on the second floor balcony along with original carved totems. Deluxe water view or mountain view rooms offer a choice of one king bed or two doubles.

2022 RATES:
Apr  Double $215  Single $370  rates are per person

SITKA ALASKA WESTMARK SITKA HOTEL
Sitka owes much of its heritage to both Czarist Russia and native Tlingit Indian cultures. Near the harbor in the heart of downtown, the Westmark Sitka offers an environment designed to reflect these local cultural influences. Accommodations are comfortable and roomy and the Raven Dining Room and Kadataan Lounge are considered by residents to be the best fine dining in town. Rooms offer choice of one queen or two double beds.

2022 RATES:
May, Sep  Double $180  Single $325  rates are per person

All hotel stays include: Airport meet & greet; airport / hotel / vessel transfers; accommodations; taxes and service fees

Land items require a nonrefundable 50% deposit at time of booking. Final payment is made with cruise final payment. Cancelations are subject to penalty, which varies by package. Cancelations within 30 days of departure are nonrefundable.

1-888-862-8881 uncruise.com